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Our EOS STORY
A few years ago our founder went to a cosmetic outlet to look for natural shampoo.
She saw that the sales ladies have acne scars. She asked them “do you have any
products for acne that at the same time prevents scar formation as well as banishes
scars?” They told her there is no such thing in the market. She went to all the
international cosmetic skincare outlets and they gave the same reply. She went to
pharmacies and they laughed at her.
Laugh no more. What was not possible last year is now possible this year. That is
called advancement in skincare science.
You do not have to melt, burn, or prick your face to look beautiful. There is a more
refined method. Ours is truly cruelty free in every sense of the word. EOS Acne
Advanced Serum works for you 24 hours a day.
A good skincare product is not about the size of the company. It is about which
product gives better results.
Our Government approved GMP factory is GDP, GLP, and ISO Certified.
EOS: Eye Of Shangri-la
Tagline: Gateway to Beauty

Formulation Philosophy
[ NATURE + SCIENCE ]
Natural
Not Tested
on Animals

Plant Based

Ethical
No Animal
Ingredients

Does Not Contain
Epidermal Growth Factor (EGF), DEA, TEA and MEA, Peroxides,
Parabens, Silicones, Steroids, EDTA, PEG
We are an ethical skincare company. We will not use ingredients that will poison
your body (parabens) or harm your skin (peroxides). We believe that natural plant
based ingredients when used correctly can greatly benefit your skin.

Brand POSITIONING
A natural skincare product for very effective treatment of all types of acne and for
scar prevention and removal is non-existent, a 3-in-1.

Target Customers
People who suffer from acne, acne scar, and scar problems on their body that are
looking for very effective and visible acne treatment, scar prevention, and scar
removal.
People who are looking for natural and effective proven skincare product that is free
from harmful/toxic ingredients.

High Efficacy
Using only natural plant based ingredients that is gentle on the skin and provides
effective proven results.

Category Leader
EOS can be a leader in acne care and scar prevention and scar removal.

Our PRODUCTS

EOS Acne Advanced Serum Set

EOS Acne Advanced Serum Set
Beautiful skin in just 2 steps

Step 1: EOS Acne pH Balance Cleanser - 150ml
Cleanses and restores pH balance and reduces excessive acidity or alkali levels
on the skin and it is gentle on the skin.
Benefits
1. Restores pH balance to your skin's protective acid mantle
2. Reduces excessive skin acidity or alkalinity
3. Gentle on the skin
Ingredients
Aqua, Glycerin, Decyl Glucoside, Disodium Cocoyl Glutamate, Lauryl
Glucoside, Sodium Citrate, Citric Acid, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate.

EOS
Acne pH Balance
Cleanser
Cleanses gently and effectively
eliminates excess sebum
Suitable for Acne prone skin

Step 2: EOS Acne Advanced Serum - 30ml
Effective acne control and blemish prevention, and scar reduction.
Benefits
1. Perfect acne and blemish control
2. Effectively reduces old blemishes
3. Perfect moisturization from within
4. Perfect cellular nourishment and rapid skin regeneration
5. Perfect bacterial buster (increases white blood cells)
6. Enhances the overall tone and texture of the skin for smoother softer skin
7. Stimulate fibroblast activity, increasing collagen and elastic production for firmer youthful
skin
8. Anti-aging properties due to increased cellular regeneration and increased skin collagen
9. Speeds up production of keratinocytes, allowing the formation of a protective barrier
against environmental damage by pathogenic bacteria
10. Tighten pores and restores pH balance to restore your skin's protective acid mantle
11. Gives your face a radiant glow

Ingredients
Aqua, Pinus Sylvestris Leaf Extract, Aloe Barbadensis Extract, Punica Granatum Seed
Extract, Quercetin, Alcohol, Glycerin, Cetearyl Alcohol, Sorbitan Olivate, Parfum, Olea
Europaea (Olive) Husk Oil, Cetearyl Glucoside, Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil,
Vegetable Oil, Allantoin, Xanthan Gum, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea Butter), Tetrasodium
Glutamate Diacetate, Lactic Acid.

EOS
Acne
Advanced
Serum
For
Acne prone skin

TESTIMONIALS
EOS Acne Advanced Serum Set
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She suffers from Acne prone, oily and sensitive skin
Look at the results after only 3 months!!
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Look at my Face now after using
EOS Acne Advanced Serum for 4 months!!

Old Ice Pick Scar

Acne and Scarring
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Up close, his skin looked like the surface of the moon
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EOS Super Serum
Every KITCHEN needs one, Every HOME must have one

EOS Super Serum - 15ml [ About 100 Sprays ]
A high performance blood flow activator epidermal serum that has accelerated
cellular renewal properties and is effective for blisters, scar prevention, and super-fast
blemish repair.
For oil burn or hot water burn: Immediately spray the serum on the desired area
continuously 9 - 10 times over a 5 minute period.
Benefits
1. Perfect cellular nourishment
2. Stimulate fibroblast activity, increasing collagen and elastic production
3. Speeds up production of keratinocytes, allowing the formation of a protective
barrier against environmental damage by pathogenic bacteria
Ingredients
Pinus Sylvestris Leaf Extract, Aloe Barbadensis Extract, Punica Granatum Seed
Extract, Quercetin, Alcohol.
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Visible
Blemish
Control

Troubled
Skin

Which skin would you prefer?
With latest Quantum Leap Skincare Technology,
effective blemish control is now possible.
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